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Decision No. 57839 ------
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'l'HE STATE OF CAUFORNIA. 

A,;>plica~ion of COWAN HElGE.'IS WATER ) 
COMPANY to operate a ~.:l.ter system ) 
in the vicinity of El l'1odena, Ora:nge ) 
County; to establish rates, and to 
issue stock. 

Application No. 40060 

Rutan, LindsaY;J Dahl, Smedega.a.rd, Howell & 
Tucker, by W .. K. LindsllV, for applicant. 

Chcs ter Newman and Richard Entwistle, for tbe 
COmmission staff. 

OPINION 
~--- .... - .... --

Cowan Reigh~s Water Company, a California corporation, 

hereinafter referred to as applicant, was fo:t:med on June 20, 1957, 

for the pt:.rpose, among others, of operating a pcl:>lic utility water 

corporation. By the application herein, filed on }'oIAy 6, 1958, it 

seeks (1) a certificate of public eo~venience and ~ecessity author

izing the aCCJ.uiSition, installation, and operation of a p1lblic 

utility water system in an approximately 800-<:.cX'e tract of land 

known as ~he Cowan Ranch, situat:ed in county territory in the 

vicinity cf El Modena, OX'ange County, CalifOrnia, (2) authority to 

issue stock, and (3) authority to establish rates. Applicant wl.ll 

apply for a franehise from the County of Orange. 

A public hearing on the matter was held in the City of 

Orange, california, before Examiner Kent Coo RogeX's, on November 7, 

1958, and the matter was submitted subject to the filing of a well 

tes t (Exhibit No.. 5). This exhibit has been filed and the matter is 
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ready for decision. Prior to the hearing notice thereof was mailed 

to all water users in the proposed service area and was published 

in a local newspaper. There were no protests. 

The ApplicBnt 

The applicant r s directors are Walter R.. Cowan, Reno H. 

Sirrine and May Watson. Walter R. Cowan is the president and 

Reno H. Sirrine is the secretary. It has an authorized capital 

structure of 5,000 shares of no par value stock. Reno H. Sirrine, 

Inc., hereinafter referred to as Reno, is a Call.fornia corporation 

which owns most of, and is subc1ivid:U:lg but not building homes or 

other structures in, 'the service area known as the Cowan Ranch. 

Walter R. Cowan is the secretary and principal stockholder of Reno. 

All s tocl( proposed to be issued pursuant to the herein application 

is to be issued to Reno in exchange either for stock in the Seven 

Hills Mutual Water Company hereinafter referred to as Seven lli 11s, or 

for water systems aDd facilities heretofore built in subciivisions in 

the COWa:D Ranch. 

General Informa:cion 

Reno has, or will acquire before the effective date of the 

order herein, 450 shares of the cot:ml:lOn st:oek of Seven Hills Mutual 
1/ 

Water Company:. a California corporation. - The book value of said 

stock is allegedly $4l,445, or $92.10 per share. Each share of stock 

cDtitle& the holder to 1/1000 of Seven Hills a.vailable wa.ter~ the 

17 The record sho'Ws that no water should be delivered to land
owners in Cowan R.anco. '\Jllless they bold stock in the mutual. As 
land was sold for bomes1tes, stock 'Was aelivered by Reno to some 
3nd not to other homesite purchasers. Reno has:l or ean acquire, 
all of the mutual stock issued to supply wa.ter t:o the Cowan Ranch 
and will transfer it to applicant when the requested authority is 
granted. 
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total of which amounts to 237.4 miner's-inches at present (Exhibit 

No.2). ReDO desires to exchange said 450 shares of stock for 450 

shares of applicant's stock. ~o owns reservoirs~ pipe liDes~ 

pumping equipment, aDd other assets i:o Tracts Nos. 2174 and 3021 in 

Cowan Raxlch. For we:cC'r service in these tracts, wa.ter mains, reser

voirs, pipe li'Oes, equipment and other assets have bee1l installed by 

Rello at a clailXled cost of $39 ,580~46. Reno desires to transfer said 

property to applicarl1: for shares Qf stock of applicant at: 'the rate 

of $92.10 per share, or a total of 429.7 shares. In addition, Reco 

has i'Ostalled water maiDS and services in Tracts Nos. 3193 a:od 3338 

i'O COWaD Ranch at a cost of $23,939.89. Applicant: desires to acquire 

these facilities from Rer10 pursuant to a contract whereby Reno will 

transfer said assets ~o app11catlt and applicaDt will agree to pay 

armually t.o Reno, withou.t interest, after the eommet1cement of service 

through said system in said tra.ct:s, a sum equal to 22 percent of the 

gross revenue received from the sale of water by applicant i'O said 

tracts. 

In additioD there is a small subdivision surroucding the 

Cowan RaDch Reservoir. The applicant proposes to install therein a 

taDk and pumping plant to prov.f.de adequate pressure to this subdivi

sion. The subdivider will deliver the balaDce of the system to 

applicant free of charge. 

The Proposed Service Area 

The proposed service area is shown on Exhibits Nos. l-A 

aDd 4 herein and comprises approximately 800 acres knOWD as the 

Cowan Ranch, herei~before referred to. Approximately 100 of these 

~crcs are i:c subdivided tracts (Exlubit l-A). When it is completely 
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subdivided the area will contain approx:Lma.tely SOO lots varying from 

two acres to one-half acre in size. At present there are approxi

mately 51 connections served by Reno with wa.ter secured from Seven 

Hills. The lancl in the service area is hilly ~ varying in elevation 

from 450 feet 1:0 850 feet. Reno has a 250>OOO-gallon reservoir at 

an altitude of approxtmately 800 feet. This reservoir is part of 

the facilities to be acquired by applicant. Some services a.re and 

'Will be above ebe SOO-foot level and SOUle will be at the 450-foot 

level. As a result) applicant will be forced to install boosters 

near the reservoir, B:'ld recluction valves at low levels. Applicant 

will install the necessary re<hJction valves or boosters as needed. 

The Proposed System and Water Supply 

The present source of water supply is one. well owned by 

Tustin Mutual Water Company located on Fairhaven Avc:cce. at an 

elevation of 208 feet approximately three miles west of the area 

req1.1ested for certification. The pumping equipment Oil this well has 

recently been tested and produced approximately l~OSO gallons of 

water per m1nute (Exhi.b1t No.5). Water is pumped from this 'Well 

into a 1.5 million-gallon reservoir located a~ an elevation of 297 

feet and owned by 1:b.e Tustin Water 'Works. Seven Hills boosts its 

share of water from. this reservoir to its 1.5 million-gallon 

reservoir situated at an elevation of 660 feet located near the 

proposed service area of applicant. From this reservoir the appli

cant is to receive its share of water at its booster plant located 

witb:.ln the proposed service area and at an elevation of 640 feet. 

Here the wa.ter is chlorinatecl and boosted into the above-referred 

to reservoir having a e&paCity of 2S0~OOO gallons. Water is then 

clelivexed by gravity to the applicant' $ customers. the booster 
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station to be acquired by applicant hes a maximum production of 

766 gallons per minute. 

Applicant, by virtue of stock ownership in Seven Hills, 

will be entitled to 106.83 miner's-inehcs (961 gallons per minutE:) , 

based on ownership or cc>ntrol of 45 percent of the shares of Seven 

Hills. 

The area requ~sted for cereifieation by the applicant is 

also within the Metropolitnn Water District of Southern cali

fornia, and this company may it) the future ellcleavor to obULiD water 

from that source. !he closest trans~ss1on line of :his district is 

approxi~~cly ewo ~les distant. 

Applicant f' S engineer has estimated a monthly water use 

of 5,000 cubic feet per customer based upon actual water use in 

the past of the present domestic customers. Ma.x:i.tz:n.:n development 

of the area requested for certification, utilizing this estimated 

water usage and assuming 800 lots at full development, indicates 

an average water requirement of 4 million cubic feet per month. 

Water available, based upon stock ownership, indicates 5.44 million 

cubic feet per month allowable. At present, irrigation water is 

beit18 used on the unsubdivided portion and is being sold at ,the 

general teeter rates. As :residential development continues, the 

irrigation usage ~ll diminish and it is anticipated thet a lower 

a.etual water USe per acre will result. 

The 2S0,OOO-gallon reservoir to be acquired by appl1eant 

is %lOt at a sU£ficie'C.~ elevation 1:0 adequately supply all of the 

presen't customers with a water pressure greater than 25 pounds per 

squa.re inch. Complete deve10pment of the area will require ad

ditional p~ing and storage facilities and/or pressure tanks to 

serve C'USto,mers located at high elevations. 
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Water main types and sizes as installed by ~o ehrough

out the developed area comply with the material specifieatiot)s as 

set forth ill General Order No. 103 with a. few exceptions. 

Applicaxlt has secured a permit from. the Orange COUDty 

Health Departmetlt for Tracts Nos. 2174, 3021 alld 3193, a:cd w111 

obtain a permi.t for the entire system. 

All services are to be metered. 

Reno proposes to acquire 879 .. 7 shares of applicatlt' s 

s tod:.. In excharlge for 450 shares of Sevell Hills, which is valued 

it) Reno's books at $92.l0 per share (Exhibit G 00 the applicatioo), 

applica::lt will issue 450 shares of its 1» par value stock to R.el:lo. 

ID additiotl, Reno will tratls£er existing systems aDd facilities in 

Tracts Nos .. 2174 and 302l, shown on Reno's books as hav:i:og a value 

of $39,580.46 (Exhibit J on the application), to applicant i'C ex

ehatlge for 429 .. 7 shares of applicant's tlO par value stock. These 

traDsactioo$ would fix the value of applicant's stock at $92.10 per 

share at the time of Original issuallce. Applicant will be authorized 

to issue Dot to exceed 880 shares of its no par value stock to ReDO 

H. Sirrine, Ioc., for the purpose of acquiring the mutual stock azxl 

assets referred to. 

App11eaDt intends to acquire water mai.n$ axld s~rviee in 

Tracts Nos .. 3193 and 3338·, heretofore iDstalled by Reno, at a cost 

of $23,939.89, aDd to enter into a cODtract for the re1lIlburseclent 

to Retlo of the cost thereof. This cOlltract will not be ill accord

aXlee with the MaiD ExteDsion RW.e .a:od is Dot, ill face, a main 

extetlsion. It)asmuch as this contract is Dot before the COramissioXl, 
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its executioD CaxlDOt be authorized. If applic~t wishes to exlter il::Ito 

such a co:otract or agreement, a separate application must be filed 

with the Commiss:f.on requesti:og approval of same .. 

Rates 

Applicant proposes the following schedule of rates: 

Minimum Charges 

l~iDCh or smaller •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l~-iDch ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2-1~eh ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3-1~ch ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ineh ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

QuantiFy Rate 

o to 1,000 cu. ft., pP~ 100 cu. ft • 
Next 19,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft. 
Over 20,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft. 

Flat Rate 

••••• 
••••• 
••••• 

l-inch 
l~ ... inch 
2-inch 
3-inch 
4 ... i'nch 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..•..•.... , ........................... . 
.••••. w.~ ••..••• ~ .................. . 

Meters to be i.Dstallecl as soo'n as 
available. 

Fi re HydrSllts 

$4.00 per mOllth. 

Applicable to all fire hydraDts to be used 
by the county fire departmeIlt. 

Construction Rate 

$3.00 per mo~th during construction period 
'not to exceed one year. 

Per Meter 
Per Month· 

$ 

$3~OO 
6.00 
9.00 

12.00 
15.00 

.30 

.15 

.105 

Per Month 

$5.00 
10.00 
18 .. 00 
25.00 
35.00 

The proposed flat rate schedule is iDtended to apply tempo

rarily in case of a meter shortage. Sillce there is DO shortage at 

the present time and the utili~ is obligated to ObtaiD the facilities 

Decessary to reeder serviee~ this flat rate schedule ~ll Dot be 

authorized. 

Appl:f.cant proposes 'no schedule of rates for a s/S by 3/4-

inch meter, or a 3/4-:i.nch meter. Itlstead~ applicant: requests the s.nme 
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monthly mi~imum Charges for l-i~ch aDd smaller meters. We do ~ot 

feel that this is proper ~d the rate schedules hereinafter a~thor

ized will prov:tde for lower monthly mi:oimum. charges for meters smaller 

than the l-iDch size. 

Conclusion 

From the record herein it appears aDd we fiDd that public 

convenieoce and necessity require the granting of the certificate 

of public conveaie~ce aDd necessity as hereinafter set forth, sub

ject to the conditions set forth itl the order hereill aDd to the 

followitlg provision of l&w: 

That the Commission shall have IlO power to authorize the 
capi tal1zatio'O of this certificate of public cOXlVenieXlce 
aXld llecessity or the right to own) operate or enjoy such 
certificate of public eODvcnieoce and necessi~ in excess 
of the amOUllt (cxclusi ve of arty tax or allnual charge) 
.?ctually paid to the State as the consideration for the 
iSSuaDce of such certificate of public convenieoce and 
necessity or right. 

III orc:ier to assure 'Chat ac:iditiollal water supplies will 'be 

made available as required ill the fut.ure, the applica:ct will :oot be 

permitted to extecd service outside of the area herei:o certificated 

~thout further authori~ from the Commission. 

ApplicaIlt will be authorized to file the rates as proposed, 

other thaD those for gC!leral flat rate serviee> but modified. to 

reflect monthly minimum charges for meters smaller thaD i-inch. 

The Commission is of the opinion aIla fi:cds that the money, 

property, or labor to be procured or paid for by the issuallce of' 

the stock hereiD authorized is reasonably required for the purposes 

herein specified;, a:od that such pt::r:pOses are %lot, i%l whole or i:o 

part, reasonably chargeable to operati:og expeose or to i:ocome. 
, 

In iSsuillg our order herein, we place app11cat)t aDd its 

shareholders O%l %lotice that we do not regard the number of shares 

ouest4Ilding, the total par value of the shares nor the dividends 

paid as measuring the returD appliC&:lt should be allowed to ear:o 0:0 
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its investment ill pla:nt, and that the approval hereill given is Dot 

to be construed as a findiDg of value of applicaot's stock or proper

ties, Dor as indicative of amoutlts to be iXlclucied in a future rate 

base for the cieeermiDatiotl of just and reasotlable rates. 

ORDER -_ .... --

An application having been filed, a public hearing having 

beeD hel& thereon:l the matter bavillg bee:o. submitted and llOW being 

ready for decision, and the Commission having made the foregoing 

fitldi:ogs, and based upoll said fitldings, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

(1) (a) That CoW3%) Heights Water Company, a corporatioll, be and it 

is grSDted a certificate of public convenience axld necessity to con

struct and operate a public utility water company in the uo1ncorpo

rated terri tory of Orallge County lalown as the Cowan Rallcb. a:od boUllded 

as set forth in Exhibit B attached to the applicatioll herein. 

(b) Applicant shall tlot extend service outside the area hereiD 

certificated wouthout further a~hority from this Commission. 

(2) l'ha.t Cowatl Hei.ghts Water Company be aIld it is authorized to 

f1 Ie, after the effect! ve date of this order, the rates set forth in 

Appendix A attached hereto, to be effective o~ or before service is 

first rellclered to the p\lblic, together with rules and a tariff serv

ice area map acceptable to the Commission a:od in accorda:oce 'With 

General Order No. 96.. Such. rates, rules, and 'Carlff service area 

map shall become effective UPOXl five days' notice to the ComQissio~ 

and the pTlblic as hereinabove provided. 

(3) That Cowan Heights Water Company shall XlOtify this Comis

SiOD) in writiDg, of the date service is first rendered to the public 

'UXlder the rates and :t:ules authorized herein, 'Within ten days there

after. 

(4) That COWaD Heights Wa.ter Compatly shall file within tlinety 

days after the system is placed ill operation, under the rates aDd 
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rules authorized herein, four copies of a comprehensive map drawn to 

an indicatec:l scale of :oot more than 600 feet to the i21eh, del1Deat:Lng 

by appropriate markitlgs 'the various tracts of lalld axld territo::y 

served for which the certificate is issued, the priDeipal water pro

duction, storage and distribution facilities, and the locae1on of the 

various water system properties of the applicaDt. 

(S) That Cowa:c Heights Water Compatly shall determi:ce the ac

cruals for depreeiatioll by dividing the origiDal cost of the utility 

platlt less estimated futto:e net salvage, less depreeiatiOll reserve, 

by the estimated remainiDg life of the plant. Applicant shall re

view the accruals as of JaDuary 1 of the year service is first ren

dered to the public UDder the rates =d rules authorized herein a:od 

there3.fter whC'O lllaj or eharlges iD utili ty plant compos! tion occur 3lld 

at i:otervals of Dot more thaD five years. Results of these reviews 

shall be submitted to t~e Commissio21. 

(6) '!hat Cowan Heights Water CompaXly, after the effective date 

hereof, may issue not to exceed 880 shares of its DO par value stoe.'tt 

to ReDO H. SirriDe, Inc., for the purposes specified in the foregoing 

O1'ill1oo. 

(7) That Cowan Heights Water Company~ 'Within 180 days after 

the effeetive date of the order herein, shall furnish this Commission 

in writing wi tb. .a:c iDVeDtOry of all of its property a:cd the related 

costs and reserve requirements associated tberewi,th. 

(8) !'hat Cowatl Heights Water Comp3l:2y shall file with the Com

mission a monehly report as required by General Order No. '24-A, 

which order ~ in so far as a.pplicable, is hereby made a part of tlti.s 

order. 
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(9) 'l'hat the authority herein granted will expire unless exer

cised wi1:h1n one year from the effective date hereof. 

l1le effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Frn.neiJeo , Csl1forn1a, this 

b t4 day Of ____ y_/ CL:o"'"'~;"";;,,,,,,,,,,,,,.~""""'~ ___ -:::'::::::1~9Sj.. 
--oJ 
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Pago 1 ot 3 

Schedule No. 1 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to all metered -..rater service., 

TER.<:tITORY 

The unincorporated a.rCIl known as Cowa,n Ranch, locl),~ approximately 
2 miles northeast or Tu.:3tin, Orange County. 

Quantity Rate:::: 

Per Meter 
P'!t Mopth 

· First 
Next 
Over 

700 cu. ft. or less ••••••••••••••.•••••••• 
19,)00 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft •••••••••••.•.•• 
20,000 cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft •••••••••••••••• 

~ 2.5S 
.1$ 
.105 

Minimum Charge: 

For sis x 3/4-inch ~ter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.$; 
For 3/4-1nch meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.70 
For 1-inch meter ....................... ............. 3.00 
For l~1nch meter ••••••• ~...................... 6.00 
For 2-ineb meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.00 
For 3-ineh meter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12.00 
For 4-ineh. meter ............................ •.••••• 15.00 

The Mini:ltlm Charge will entitle the ~tomer 
to the quantity o~ water wh~eh that minimum 
charee YJill purewe a.t the Qw.mtit:r P.ates. 
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Schedule No.. 5 

PO"BLIC 'FIRE hYDRANT SERVICE -
APPLIC~'1IL!TY 

Applieable to all fire hydrant :ervice furnished to duly 
org~~ized Or incorporated ~ire diDtrietz or other yo11tical ,ub
divisions of: the S~te .. 

'llIERITORY 

'l'he unineorpor'lted crea. known ll:I Cowa."l Raneh, located a.pproximatoly 
2 milez northea.st of Tustin, Oronee County. 

For ~h hydr6llt ..........•.....•.............. 

SPECIAL C?'mIT!~L§ 

1. For ~~ter delivered for other than fire protection purpo,e~, 
chargeo \01111 'Qe mod" o't. tho q,uant.1 ty rateo under Schedule No.. 1, Cenert3.l 
~tered Service. 

2. The cost o~ 1n:'ltallation end tM.1ntenlJ.nce of hyerl.Ult~ 'IJ1ll ~ 
borne 'by the utility. 

3.. Reloca.tion of ony hydrant sb.s.ll Oe at the expense of the ~srty 
requesting r~loe~tion. 

4. The utility will 3uppl:r only such .... 1-).t.er at such press1.::re a:: w!.sy 
be available from time to time as tho result of its normal opera.tion or 
the system. 
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APPLICA.BILITY 

APPENDIX A 

Schedule No. 9FC. 

.goNSTRUCTION ~ UTE SERVICE 

Applicable to all ~ter service furn1sh~ ~t flat rates for 
construction purposes. 

TER'qI'l'QRY 

The unincoI'j:)orated area knO\oln as Cwan R..'\nch~ loca.ted approx:i:nately 
2 :niles northeast of 'l'U3tin, Orange County. 

For each service connection .....•.•....•.....•.•. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. 'l'b.e above ra.te applies to zerviee connections not larger th3n 
one-inch in diameter. 

2. Service under this schedule will be fu.""nished only during the 
initial construction period of a residence or other building, and in no 
event ror longer than one yoar. 


